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FEATURED ADD

#4526 ( expires in -30 days )

FOR SALE: JADE-CARVINGS BIZ, BRAND, INVENT ORY AND
FACT ORY-DIRECT PRODUCT ION. b y B a n ko

Price:

THB 3,500,000

Location:

Bangkok, Bangkok

Category:

Business & Commercial - Business for SALE

Phone:

Details:
With a thriving T op-Rated eBay Store â€“ Jade-Carvings Factory â€“ and a museum-quality website â€“ Jade-Carvings.com â€“ for custom orders,
this 17-year old Jade-Sculpture Enterprise has a long-running Online Presence that is a turn-key ready opportunity for someone creative looking for
a Factory-Direct Online business that incorporates much more than the eBay Store and Website.
Brand value-added benefits include

â€¢ Google ranks Jade-Carvings.com in the top-ten hits
â€¢ Jade-Carving Factory eBay Store has been a T op-Rated Seller for 10 years
â€¢ A FaceBook Page â€“ Jade-Carvings Factory â€“ with 6,000 followers for Social-Media Marketing (SMM)
â€¢ Jade-Carvings.comâ€™s AliBaba Store has been online since 2010
â€¢ Jade-Carvings.biz, Jade-Carving.net and Jade-Carvings.info are also owned by this Enterprise
â€¢ à¸¿13.5 Million T hai Baht wholesale inventory with hundreds of exquisite Jade and Gemstone carvings, rough Jade and a 67 kilogram LavenderJade boulder
â€¢ Long-term contracts with five master-carver factories on the Burma border to ensure a steady supply of high-quality Jade products
T he factories are in Maesai, Northern T hailand. T he trading office is located in the Bangkok gem and jewelry district for ease of shipment and
distribution.
Rent is only 10,000 Baht per month. But the new owner will have to negotiate with the landlord for a new lease, and open their own limited
company, which is perhaps desirable, to ensure there are no liens on the business.
Last year, the business saw sales of 4 Million Baht, with a profit of 1 Million Baht.
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It is the
perfect opportunity for someone in the jewelry or boutique line, or with direct-base exporting skills to diversify with an Online venture.

A motivated owner with â€˜fresh bloodâ€™ who markets the business aggressively can make sales and profits soar.

